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We bave a large outlet, having Twenty-one Retail 
Stores in Toronto and suburbs.

Payments weekly. Established 1851.

The WM. DAVIES CO., Limited
Head Office-Ratal 1 Dept.

94 Uneen 81. West 
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one Bottle Caustic Balsam Can Do 

Wonders*
mothv $7.00 to ^8.50 per 
Here in job lots alsike sells at $10 
to $17.00, red clover $7.00 to $9-75 
and timothy $7.00 to $8.25 per

ket pound rolls bring 18c to 22c
and crocks 15c to 17c per tt>. . _ „

Ridgeway, la., Jan. 22,
Cattla The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, O :

The cattle situation has ruled JJjEîS,
Strong during the week especially lost the directions. 1 am a horse trainer, and have

There is reported to be a big run for choice quality. On Friday, “^‘^^“ny^Vd^nTbld an*k?eon a black pacer
and Either ^^a^d^

have been large at Montreal where ceipts on Toronto cattle market 0i your remedy. chas. doty.
trenuine new svrup sells at 6oc to were light, comprising 251 cattle, ___ _______
70c wine measure in tins. 676 hogs, 26 sheep and 7 calves. ==========

Trade was about the same as it
Cheeee has been during the week, that is oooooo°000°000000000000000°0

The cheese market remains quiet firm for nearly all grades of good g ^ DaovAK
but firm. Only a limited business stock. The quality of the fat cat- g) X ÜC DOwYor
has betn done. At Montreal hold- tie has been fairly good with trade o Post HOI©
crs of fine westerns are asking n'/4c active. One choice lot of 15 cattle, &
to ii%c and under grades are sell- 1200 lbs. each, sold at 55-75 per ç>
ing at io%c to io%c. The exports cwt. Prices for feeders and stock-
from May 1st, 1901 to March 22nd ers are firm. Milch cows of good

decrease of 261,755 quality are wanted and sell at $45
to $50 each. Good calves are 
scarce while inferior (bobs) are too 
plentiful. Good veal calves are 

boxes as wanted.
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Maple Products.
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C Work* in any soil.
0 Made entirely of steel and iron.

Id posts, making room for

th
- Removes o 
O new ones same t 
O Positively 
0 all others, i

1902, show a 
boxes and the combined exports of 
tht season to date from Canada 
and the United States show a de
crease of over 400,000 
compared with a year ago.

lily guaranteed. Superior to 
Leading railways use them. at?

PI? HALL * SON g
0 60 Bay Street. - Toronto. Ont* g
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Export Cattle.—Choice loads of 
these are worth from $5-4° to 

The English butter market is $S*5 per cwt., medium exporters 
sttadv at an advance oi 2s, but no *5'°° to *5 35, and light ones 
Canadian is ofiering there. The J4.65toJ4.90 per cwt .Heavvex- 
Trade Bulletin has this to say of port bulls sold at tyt/i to $4 5"
last week's butt.r trade: and hKht °"e.s at to

"The butter market is divided per cwt. choice export cows sold 
into two sections. That pertaining at S4 00 to $4.25 per cwt. 
to choice fresh new milk creamery Butchers’ Cattle.—Choice picked 
is firm, owing to scarcity of supi lots of these, equal in quality to 
sales of which have been made to- the best exporters, weighing 1,100 
day at 2i%c to 22c; but the outside to 1,150 lbs. each, sold at $4-90 to 
figure is difficult to get except for $5.25 per cwt. Choice picked lots 
anything fancy in small tubs, 2i%c of butchers’ heifers and steers 925 
being a lair, top figure, and we to 1,025 tbs. each sold at $4.60 to 
quote 21c to 2i',c. The market for $4.80, good cattle at $4.50 to 
the other section which comprises $4-75. medium at $4.00 to $4-4°. 
secondary grades of winter and fall and inferior to common at $3-75 

weak and lower, in to $4.25 per cwt.
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Hogs

Hogs show a little advance dur
ing the week selling on Friday at 
$6.12% for selects and $5-75 for 
lights and fats. Unculled car lots 
sold at about $5.90 to $6.00 per

For the week ending April 5th, 
the Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, will 
pav $6.25 per cwt. for select ba- 

hogs, $6.00 for lights, and 
$6.00 lor fats.

The Trade Bulletin’s London 
cable of March 27th, re Canadian 
bacon reads thus:

"The market is firm and 2s high
er, with a good demand for Cana
dian at the advance.”

creamery, is
fact demoralized, with sales all the 
way from 20%c down to 19c, and 
even i8%c and 18c has been accept- $4.60 per cwt. 
ed for tht least desirable qualities. Stockers—Yearling steers weigh- 
These figures show a drop of i%c ing 400 to 800 lbs. each sold at 
to 1 %c in about four weeks. The $3.15 to $3.90, and off colors and 
low grades of dairy are pretty well those of inferior quality at $2.80 
all worked off. Creamt-rit s that in- to $3 00 per cwt. 
tended to start on the new season 
on April 1, commenced about 
March 15 to 20, and those intend- veals bring $7.50 to $8.00 per cwt. 
ing to commence on April 15, will At Toronto market good to choice 
start on April 1, owing to the sea- calves bring $4.00 to $5-5° Pp-r 
son coming on earlier than was cwt. and $2 to $10 each, 
looked for.” Milch cows and springers sold at

Choice grades of creamery and $27 to $50 each, 
dairy continue quite scarce here 
and the market is quite firm with 
a good demand. Creamery prints 
sell at 22c to 23c and solids at 21 c 
•to 22c and choice dairy lb. rolls at 
18c to 20c, large rolls at 17c to 
17%c and tubs at 14c to 16c to the 
trade. On Toronto farmers’ mar-

Feeders—Light steers, 900 to 
1,000 lbs. each sold at $4.00 to

Horses

More business is reported doing 
in Montreal during the week more 

Calves.—These are in steady de- particularly in light roadsters tod 
mand at Buflalo. Good to choice

to $275 each and light drivers and 
saddle horses from $13° to $200 
each.

A fairly large business was done 
at Grand's last week. Three car 
loads of workers and general pur
pose horses were sold. Prices were 

The market for sheep and year- not as good as the week previous 
ling lambs has ruled dull. Sheep being about 210 per head lower, 
sold at $3.00 to $3.75 per cwt. and Some forty drivers were sold at 
yearling lambs at $4.25 to $5-2S about the prices of the previous 
per cwt. Spring lambs are worth week. They were of good average 
from $2 to 16 each. quality.

Sheep and Lambs.

Loeal opinion to strong in fsvo. °f **£»■ mSSSJÏ Saw cat», Bmiifin^fGod L*v.fOIL thow .efferiog from
BeUam. U cum cough, end cold, with .tools!. J „  ̂i tow.1 wmpUiott! ..m. cough, sod t»*«orrbe*s», U wed with tb.
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